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JOHN TEAGUE SELF

- An Appreciation

This special section of the PNJceeJi_gs
is dedicated to Professor John Teague Self
iD remgnition of his scientific contributions
and his extensive dedicated service to the
teachiDg of science. to tbe UDiversity of
Oklahoma, and to the Academy.

Professor Self was born in Spur. Texas.
on September 28, 1906. After his early
schooling iD Texas, be atteDded Baylor
UDiversity and tbe University of Oklahoma,
earniDg the B.S., M.A. (BU), and Ph.D.
(OU) degrees. ID 1937, he married Ida
Adair Burleson. They have a son and a
daughter, and are the proud grandpareDts
of four.

Professor Self has been associated with
the UDiversity of Oklahoma since 1932
when be eDtered the graduate program of
the DepartmeDt of Zoology. He has held
positions as follows: IDstructor, 1935-39;
Assistant Professor, 1939·45; Associate Pro
fessor, 1945·48; Professor, 1948-67. He ser
ved on the summer staff of the Rocky
Mountain Biological Laboratory iD 1938,
and was its Acting Director during 1939.
DuriDg the summer of 1945, he was a Bi
ologists Aid with the TenDessee Valley
Authority; duriDg the summer of 1946, aD
Assistant Entomologist with U. S. Public
Health Service. From 1945 until 1956, be
served as Chairman of the Department of
Zoology, University of Oklahoma. DuriDg
summers from 1950 through 1966, he was
Professor of Parasitology and Helmin
thology, University of Oklahoma Biologi
cal Station. In 1967, the University of Okla
homa honored him with one of its highest
awards, that of RegeDts Professor.

During his career, he has served on
department and university committees tOO
numerous to mention in detail. Some that
reflect the confidence shown in him are
the University Senate, Budget Council,
Council on Instruction, and the ad hoc
committees for planning a new library and
a School of Pharmacy. Since 1971 be has
served as Director of OU's Medical Advisory
Programs. Since 1947 be has served as Re
search Associate and Curator of Parasites
for OU's Stovall Museum.

Professor Self has taken an active part in
many learned societies during his entire
career. He served as Secretary-Treasurer of
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the Oklahoma Academy of Science (1948),
President ( 1949). and Permanent Secre
tary (1957-1970). He served as Secretary.
Treasurer (1963-65) and President (1965)
of the National Conference of State Acade
mies of Science. For the American Society
of Parasitologists he has served on the
nominating committee, member and chair.
man of the education committee ( 1968
70), and chairman of the symposium com·
mittee on teaching of parasitology. He was
President-elect and President (1970-7l) of
the American Microscopical Society. He has
served the Southwestern .Association of
Parasitologists as both Secretary (1970)
aDd President (1971).

Professor Self has heen interested and
active in the publication of scientific journ
als. He has served as the Editor of Bios,
the publication of the Beta Beta Beta, and
as cooperating editor for the JOUmM of
p.(I$ilology.

Professor Self is the author of over 50
scientific publications. The early ones were
not in the field of parasitology. However,
when assigned to teach parasitology as a
new instructor at the University of Okla
homa he began an interest in the subject
that has never waned. His research includes
descriptions of new species of parasitic
helminths; elucidation of life cycles; sur·
veys of the helminth parasites of verte
brates; and the taxonomy, immunity, path
ology, fine structure, and host-parasite reo
lationship of helminths. His recent papers
have established him as an authority on
the Pentastomida.

As a teacher Professor Self enthusiastical
ly promotes parasitology and an under
standing of the sciences for all. In addition
to his services to professional societies, he
has served as Director of the "Science and
the Citizen" program for the state of Okla
homa and as a member of the Frontiers of
Science Foundation. He is the author of a
workbook for the zoological sciences, and
a monograph on the preparation of the
scientific manuscript.

Professor Self does not believe in .ponn·
feeding his graduate students. He insi.tI
that his students gain a broad knowledge
of zoology and the various aspects of para
sitology before they pick an area of spec·
ialization. They are among the best-'pre
pared graduaces of his department. They
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an tequind co demoatuace a IOlicI pouad.
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ProftllOr Self en look back with great
.d,faaioa and pride on a Ioag and dis
tinpished aademic aad lCientilic career
.ad look forward to many challenges .nd
rewards yet to come. His former srudena,
colleapet aad UIOCiata wish him well.
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